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Farmers Market Place
Conducted for thoee who Went to Buy. Sell or Exchange
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THRESHERS' ACCOUNT BOOK 
Every thrrehrrmen should have an 

account book that will show him hie 
profit and loan every day. This booh 
Sa easy to kerp and rivet the «tending 
every night. The thrvahing account 
may be handed to the farmer two 
minute* after the last sheaf has passed 
through the machine Supplies to 
laborers are kept in ■ systematic form 
always ready to be deducted from the 
wages account. There can be an 
"lenkholea "* The Threshers' Ac
count Book canlains:

t Sheet* Time Book for " Names,"
etc.

10 Sheets week's Record Form», 
to Account Forms 
TO Duplicates of Account*.
1 Sheet* summery of Gains and

4 Sheet* Laborers" Petty Ledger, 
t Sheet* Standard Journal, 
t Sheet* Standard Ledger.
61 Sheet* of Labor-Saving Records 

The book is bound in stiff board.
covered with leatherette, having pro
jecting edges, a book constructed to 
stand rough usage. Sise of book 8H 
* MX. Price $1.00 postpaid 
BOOK DEPARTMENT,

GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE,
WINNIPEG.
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Uur bntish Letter

Ixmdon, Kaglend. — Tbr dor kerp' 
etrihr hi *1111 on Tbr gmrrnmml havr 
nltemplrd to artll# thr diapulr aad har# 
roedr thrir propoanl* lo both partir*, 
hot thr mnplovrr* have not only d*- 
rljnrd to nrrrpt thr nropoard erttlr 
mrnl but have drrlerrd that Ibry will 
not ronaidrr any trrws until thr mrn 
havr returnrd to work Thr atrika 
Iradrrs annonnrr that tbr door i* still 
open, and that they arr willing to nr 
rrpt any honorable settlement. Mean 
while bread has gone up, foodilnff* and 
other good* rorried by water nr* berom 
ing dearer, and diatr— amongst those 
dependent on thr striker* i* fast in 
rrmaing.

When Mr. and Mr*. Pethlrk Itewrenre 
and Mr*. Pnnkhurst were amtmrrd to 
nine month*' imprisonment in the sec
ond division, there was a great outery 
on the part of their snffmgist friends 
beenoae they were not made first elans 
misdemeanant*. On Monday the Home 
Reeretnry staled in the House of Com
mons that he had been in eommonien- 
tion with the judge who tried the ease 
and that oflleial had informed him that 
had the priaooers been willing to give an 
assurance not to use the larger liberty 
allowed in the first division in order 
to ineite other* to the eommission of 
illegal arts, they would have been so 
placed by him. The Home Secretary 
further said he had now reeeived «neb 
an assurance, and had advised that the 
three prisoners should he transferred to 
the first division.

Since the shove was written Mrs. 
tfiwrenee and Mrs. Pankhursl have 
both hern released from prison as a 
result of a successful “hunger strike” 
on their part. They refused to eat. an»l 
forrihle feeding was attempted, hut the 
result was that the women became 111 
and had to he removed to a private 
hospital.

English Woman Released by Ctar
General satisfaction was experienced 

on Monday, when it was announced that 
Miss Malecka had been pardoned hv 
the Czar on condition that she at oure 
left Russia never ho return. Many 
strong things have been said a* to the

treatment Ibis lady has reeeived, hot 
moderate men will no doubt approve of 
Wr Edward Grey's words in answer to a 

u est ion in the House of Commons on 
oesday. He said: “lam informed that 

the Emperor has ordered Mia* Mnlechi *s 
expulsion from Russia, as her conduct 
in some instance* was undoubtedly such 
an no British subject has a right to par 
me in n foreign country. I think that 
the aetioa of the Emperor and of the 
Russian government should receive the 
fullest possible recognition, and will, I 
am sore, he appreciated as a generous 
and friendly act by the Houae I trust 
it will also he recognized that British 
subjects residing abroad should not in
terfere in political questions in foreign 
countries

England and Germany
Earl Ixm'horn. O.C.M.O., lord High 

Chancellor, has this week resigned his 
office, and the King has appointed in 
his stead Lord Haldane, who thereby 
vacates the post of Minister of War, 
which in turn has been filled by the pro 
motion of Colonel Seely. D.8.O., Under 
Secretary of State for War aince 1910. 
The promotion of Lord Haldane causes 
some of the German papers to speculate 
as to whst effect this will have on the 
recent efforts to come to an arrangement 
whereby England and Germany may 
diminish their naval expenditure. I im 
glad to learn through the Berlin corree 
pondent of the Dailv News and Leader, 
that the Mittags T.eitung, which is gen 
erally very well informed as to what 
goes on in high German quarters, re
peats the statement that Baron Marshall 
von Bieherstein comes on a special mis 
sion in connection with thia matter, hot 
that the greatest secrecy is being ob
served ; it adds that when this is nr 
romplished he will probably return to 
Germany to replace Herr Bethman Holl 
weg as chancellor.

It is hoped here that Lord Haldane, 
who has made such drastic changes in 
our military system, may he equally 
e..ergetie and successful in improving 
our antiquated and costly system of 
legal procedure W W,
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POULTRY
WANTED 100 CHICK FELLETB. MAT 

kalehed, «tel* prie* F. t 8sxaa*r. W. 
vota. Beak. «94

BLACK OEPIHOTOH. PRIZE WINNERS
— MB» a»4 kirdê f*r **|. w W. D*eft*4.
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■CFF OBPINOTOH FOWLS, RBTTIHOB OT 
;««• V 50 ,nÇh 0*7 old eklek*.
•°* ‘Pice* Vialaa T. H. Palletl. Card 
field*. Semen* (O.T F.), Seek

BUTTER AND EGGS
BOTTEE—EOCS—WANTED WE FAT TOF 

prices R*mltt**e* ky *ipr*e* order 4*7 
following receipt *f ehlpmenl Merk n**r 
*nd eddre*# plslnl7 en aack peekng*. A4 ' 
ri** «hipmeni hj mall. Reference Bland
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LOST, STOLEN or STRAYED
LOST—AEOET MAT TIE ST. THREE COLT

B«7 mare. 2 7e»r* old. with light colors 
no**; brown hone, 1 7*er old. with halt* 
on. and bs7 mere, on* 7e»r old. SIS.» 
reward will be paid for information leodia 

».r«rv O. W W7II1*, Harding. Mai

TENDERS
WANTED BY DAYBREAK GRAIN OEOW

“m* A*eori*tion. lender* on binder twi» 
in rer lot*, f.o.b. Neville. 8sek Addree 
twndem lo Hugh Roberta, floe.-Trent.. Day 
break Aaaociatlon, Neville, flsek 4f4


